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MISSOULA—
Once again the University of Montana and Montana State will be playing for more
than inter-State pride.
This Saturday, March 3, it will be the women's basketball team's turn to host
the Bobcats, as coach Robin Selvig's squad attempts to garner a playoff berth.
UM and MSU will square off at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in Jiggs Dahlberg Arena in
the Harry Adams Field House.
Montana is currently 12-12 overall and 4-6 in the Northwest Women's Basketball
League.

MSU is 5-5 in conference, and a loss would knot them up with the Grizzlies.

However, UM defeated MSU earlier in Bozeman, 61-58, so they would get a playoff
spot.
Since MSU is hosting the playoffs, it appears as though they might get an
at-large berth even if they lose.

The winner of the playoff will advance to the

Regionals at Stanford University (Calif.).
"It's a big game because it's Bozeman, and even bigger because we'll make the
playoffs," said Selvig.

"I expect a very, very difficult game.

super effort from a couple of players.
this time around.

We have to have a

I'm sure they'll be better prepared for us

Marcie Topp (a starting guard for MSU) has been scoring a lot for

them lately, so we'll have to stop her."
The women are coming off a 1-1 weekend.

They dropped a 64-56 contest at Eastern

Washington last Friday, and the defeated College of Great Falls, 56-46, the following

-

day.
Center Linda Deden from Missoula continues to lead UM in scoring, averaging almost
12 points a game.

Sandy Selvig is next, averaging 10.
-more-

Both women are averaging
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around 7 rebounds per game.
Tickets for Saturday's game are $2 for adults and $1 for stucents.
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